HORSFORTH – JANUARY 2013

Meet your local NPT officers
Burglary = 22
The Old Library, Town Street every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from
11am to midday
Morrisons, Town Street, Horsforth
every Saturday between 10am and
11am
We will aim to drop in at the below;
Horsforth Methodist Church, Town
Street every Thursday and Saturday
10am-midday.
Grove Methodist Church, New Street
every Tuesday between 10am 11.30am

LOCAL PRIORITIES
•

Speeding daily on Broadgate
Lane

Robbery = 1

There have been burglaries on
Salisbury Mews, Greenbanks Avenue,
St James Drive, Broadgate Lane,
Crag wood Road, Springfield Mount ,
Oakfield Terrace, Springfield Rise,
Victoria Mount, Newlay Lane,
Broadgate Avenue , Church Crescent,
Church Gate, Breary Terrace and
King Edward Avenue.
The suspects have gained entry with
molegrips to snap the euro profile
door locks, forcing windows or
smashing the glass in the doors and 2
have been insecure properties.
The majority have been overnight
crimes. Laptops and electrical items,
cash and jewellery have been stolen.
The burglary on Broadgate Avenue
was an attempt as the locks fitted
were snapsafe and not europrofile.

New Road Side, 2 men enter Tescos
with knives and demand cash and
cigarettes, enquiries continue to arrest
a suspect

Criminal Damage = 11
On Hall Lane the locks to a Transit
Van have all been damaged but there
has been no entry to the vehicle, and
on Lee Lane east the front tyre of a
VW Toureg has been slashed.
A shop window has been smashed on
New Road Side, this has happened
overnight
A car window has been smashed on
Southway
Damage caused to an engine of a car
on Station Road

th

Speed gun deployed on 12 to
Broadgate Lane, no speeders
SID deployed to Hall Lane and West
End Lane, 5 drivers warned

CRIME STATISTICS
1st to 31st January 2013

On Southway a hedge trimmer,
lawnmower and a power washer have
been stolen from a locked shed on
Southway when the lock has been
forced.

Paradise Grove, paint is thrown on a
car and the wipers snapped off

Bikes were stolen from sheds and
garages on Victoria Walk, St James
Drive and Bachelor Lane when locks
have been forced off .

Buckstone Drive , Outwood Lane and
St James Drive, windows damaged to
properties

Park Drive, 2 cars had paintwork
scratched

CRIME & ASB INFORMATION
Theft of Motor Vehicle = 1
A bike had a chain cut off and was
stolen from Cornmill View

Theft from Motor Vehicle = 2
The Catalytic Convertor has been
stolen from a Mercedes Sprinter whilst
parked on New Road Side

Broadway, shed lock cut off but
nothing stolen.
On Broadgate Lane, a racing bike has
been stolen from a bike container, the
door has been forced open and the
lock has been cut off.

For more detailed information on
crime and ASB on your street
please visit our crime mapping
database at
http://www.police.uk/

At the park on Hall Lane a car had the
boot broken into and a bag with
contents stolen.

Your Feedback …
Let us know what you think of the Neighbourhood Watch Newsletter
Feed your comments to North West Leeds NPT Support via aa.nwlnptsupport@westyorkshire.pnn.police.uk

Article about? Pg 2
Article about? Pg 3

Article about? Pg 3
Article about? Pg 4

Arrests of note
A 31 year old male has been arrested
and charged with cultivation of
Cannabis following the execution of a
drugs warrant to a property on
Woodville Road
Following a disturbance on Broadway,
a 34 year old local female was
arrested and charged for public order
A 25 year old male was arrested for
going equipped to burgle after being
found in possession of molegrips on
Broadgate Walk.
A 24 year old male from Bradford has
been arrested for possession of drugs
after he was stopped on Broadgate
Walk smelling of cannabis, he has
been given a caution.

A 32 year old female from Yeadon has
been arrested after a cannabis was
found at an address on Low Lane, she
is on bail

th

A 42 year old female from Manchester
has been arrested for a burglary on Low
Lane last year, she is on bail

On the 10 local officers held a Day of
Action in Horsforth, various drugs
warrants were executed, 20 properties
were immobiised (see below) , various
offenders were stopped and disrupted.

3 local males aged 16, 21 and 19 have
been arrested for the Springfield Rise
burglary, further enquiries continue.

PCSO Southwood has carried out
light up campaigns on the Victorias
and King Georges.

A local 41 year old male has been
arrested for the Victoria Mount burglary,
he has been charged
A local 36 year old male has been
arrested for a burglary on Layton Lane
in December, further enquiries continue
2 males, a 15 and 16 year old both from
Tinshill have been arrested for the
Church Crescent burglary, further
enquiries continue.

Following a disturbance at Enigma a
16 year old from South Leeds has
been arrested for being drunk and
disorderly, he has been fined £80

LOCAL NEWS

A local 36 year old male has been
arrested for a burglary on Hopewell
Terrace that occurred in December.

A local 43 yr old male and a 39 yr old
from Holbeck have been arrested for the
Breary Terrace burglary, the 39 year old
was found with burglary tools on New
Road Side, he has been charged and
remanded

4 youths moved from Broadgate Drive
rd
on 23 by PCSO Wishart following
public complaints & alcohol
confiscated from youths by PCSO
Southwood on Stanhope Drive, group
moved on
Property Registration
www.immobilise.com
Immobilise is the world's largest FREE
register of possession ownership
details and forms an effective tool in
helping to reduce crime and repatriate
recovered property to its rightful
owner.
Neighbourhood Watch
www.ourwatch.org.uk
Register your scheme to receive
updates, newsletters, support, and
guidance on running your scheme.
Order your Neighbourhood Watch
stickers direct from here.

Your NPT & Where to Meet Them
Insp Richard Coldwell
TEAM 1
PS Stuart Beck
PC Matthew Long
PCSO Liam Ward
PCSO Jaqueline Park
TEAM 2
PS Clare Salisbury
PC Fiona Dalton
PCSO Julie Richardson
PCSO Rob Southwood
PCSO James Wishart
TEAM 3
APS Ian Goulden
PC Matthew Tarrant
PCSO Donna Town
PCSO Julie Moore

Police Station Help Desks
• Weetwood Police Station Help Desk
Open Monday-Friday 10am-6pm
Closed weekends / Bank Holidays
•

Pudsey Police Station Help Desk
Open 24 hrs per day, 7 days per wk

•

Otley Police Station Help Desk
Open Monday-Friday 9am-5pm
Closed weekends / Bank Holidays

Please see our website for further NPT
contact opportunities.
www.westyorkshire.police.uk/npt
Follow us on Twitter @
AirebroAndWdaleNPT

In an emergency always dial: 999
Non-emergency: 101
Crimestoppers: 0800 555 111
Local NPT Office: 01274 471458
aa.aireboroughwharfedalenpt@westyork
shire.pnn.police.uk
Leeds City Council
Nuisance Motorbikes: 0113 239 5092
Anti-Social Behaviour: 0113 222 4402
Environmental Services: 0113 222 4406
(Including noise, litter, bins, graffiti, etc)
West North West Homes Leeds
Office: 0800 915 1113 / 07891 273625

Join the Aireborough & Wharfedale
NPT Facebook page

